FileZen

Simple, secure
file transfer appliance
FileZen helps businesses overcome problems
of sharing data between employees and
customers. The dedicated secure appliance
allows your business to retain complete
control of your data, and solves problems
with transferring large files quickly and easily.

“FileZen allows your
business to share data
according to your needs,
overcoming problems with
file size limits, content filters
and potential loss.”

Your data
shared wherever and whenever you choose

	
	
	All shared data is kept in-house, under your control.
	Auditing tools allow you to monitor the data being
 Avoid email attachment size limitations.
 Prevent data being sent to the wrong recipient.

	

shared, and by whom.

 Avoid data loss problems caused by insecure,
easily lost removable media.

Simple, web-based management

Total visibility for added security

 FileZen allows you to share a single file, or a complete

 Full audit capabilities allow you to monitor data being

	

folder according to your specific requirements.

	

 Every function can be accessed via a simple Web GUI,
allowing fast, easy sharing of data.

	

 Integrate with external user management systems for
additional security control.

	

shared and the people involved.

	

 Fine control of shared file access ensures only authorised
parties can access your data.

	

 Support for external authentication systems adds a
further layer of security.

	

 Define file retention periods to limit access.
The simple point-and-click web interface allows authorised
users to send and receive files quickly and easily.

By avoiding traditional transfer methods like email and USB

This simplicity is key to increasing productivity and protecting

drives, FileZen ensures nothing is lost, mislaid, stolen or

your data from loss or mismanagement.

accessed without the correct permissions.

Flexible deployment options

	

 FileZenMail function emails secure links to securely stored files,

FileZen provides a secure file repository, simplifying data

avoiding file size limitations and content filtering restrictions.

sharing between you and your customers, or project team

	

 Build Project sharing folders that control access and

members, without opening the rest of your network

management permissions for your users.

to the Internet.
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Specifications

Also available as
Hardware appliance

Number of users

Maximum 20,000 per appliance

Virus check feature

Equipped Bit Defender’s engine
(3-year license bundle)*1

Security feature

Supporting SSL

Browser

Internet Explorer 9/10/11, Mozilla
Firefox, Safari, Google Chrome
*Only Internet Explorer 11,
Google Chrome for
administer’s page

Please check the latest specifications on our website
www.solitonsystems.com
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